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PAGE EIGHT

rhnfflur
Denison rapidly. If
f&Voi&ble op eldest daughter, Rifi' Z,, to Mr. Fred
portunity presents itself he WQU1(I sell Daudel, of Hawkeye, Iowa. The cere
his property at Deniscjn and move to mony, which was performed by Rev.
this place. The Vail people would be A. L. Curtis, of Missouri Valley, took
glad to see Mike and his family res place in the big bay window in the
idents of this town.
dining room, which was a bower of
John Cousins was here from Kan beauty in its decoration of elder blos
Look over this List and see if
sas City, Mo., to attend the funeral of soms and wild grape vines and fruit.
Mr. Brockelsby, his brother-in-law
There were no bridesmaids. Grace
there
is Anything in it you need.
Joe Monahan, of Denison, spent Russell and Irene Smith preceded the
Sunday here with his brother, James. bridal couple down the stair and to
The Misses McCarty, Clark, Flahive, their places in the bay window. The
Lumber
Shingles
Henry and Adams drove down from ring service was used, Leona Gable
Lath
Windows
Denison Sunday and spent the day at carrying the ring in a white rose. The
the W. F. Mitchell home.
ceremony being concluded, the rela
Doors
Mouldings,
To have a merchant represent a certain kind of
Thomas Hickey and Tom Carey, of tives and guests came forward to give
Fence Posts
Lime
coffee as being the "finest and best" ever used,
Manilla, spent Sunday at the Jim the newly wedded couple greetings
Hickey home north of town.
and congratulations. All sat down.to
Cement
Hard Plaster
and when a cup is served you find a thin, pale
Mrs. John McNertney, of Manilla, partake of a dainty two-course lun
Brick-Layer's Cement
Compo Roofing
fluid, the taste of which might be anything but
visited relatives in the vicinity of Vail cheon, one of the kind for which Mrs.
last weelc.
Odell is famous. The bride was
Roof Paint
White Lead
coffee. Coffee from our store never leaves such
W. H. Brockelsby made Denison a gowned in white net over blue silk,
Linseed
Oil
Mixed Paint
an impression. We handle nothing but the best
visit on business Monday.
the groom wearing the conventional
Joe Kinery made a trip to West black. The gifts to the bride were
Stock Food
Screen Doors
blends,, at prices up~to sixty cents.
Side Saturday.
many and beautiful, being chiefly cut
Hard
Wood
Wagon
Stock
Step Ladders
Miss Ida Duft'y, of Boone, visited rel glass, nand painted china, silver and
atives here last week.
many articles of, house furnishing.
Royal and Buckeye Woven Wire Fence
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Harrington vis The bride has lived here for years
Farm Implements of all kinds, including
ited the first of the week at the Thos. and is known as a girl of sweet dis
Tarpy home at West Side.
Deering Binders and Mowers. Binding
position. She has been absent for the
Miss Bertha Krai spent a part of past few years while attending school
Twine. Wagons. Buggies. Gas Engines, etc.
last week with her sister. Mrs. Wm. at Cedar Falls and later teaching in
Worley, at Deloit.
the high school at Hawkeye, at which
Miss Mary O'Shea spent Tuesday in place she met her future husband and
Sunnyside Washed Egg and Nut Coal,
Denison on business.
where he wooed and won his bride.
the best on the market for Summer use.
Mrs. R. Maynard spent last week The groom is a stra'nger here, but is
with relatives at Lake View.
a nice appearing young man and those
T. J. Kenney spent* last week in who haVe met him say he seems to
Omaha on business.
be of strong character and of the type
Ed Downey made a trip to Denison that makes good. The out of town
on business Thursday.
guests present were: J. W. Odell, of
E. T. Ryan spent last week in Ne Lacon, 111., grandfather of the bride;
and South Dakota on business. Halsey Odell and wife, Omaha; Flor
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * here for a visit at the Jas. Monaghan braska
Mrs. Len Hoffman and daughter, ence Odell, Sac City; Mr. Daudel, Mahome.
The Dunlap Fourth of July boosters i>riday to visit his sister, Mrs. Frank
•
•
J. M. Pouts spent the first of last Gladys. were«Deitfson visitors Tues quoketa, father of the groom; Mrs. arrived in I)ow City last Thursday Zimmer, and family. He has just re
•
VAIL ITEMS.
*
Gable and Mrs. Belchner, Hawkeye,
day.
week
in
Des
Moines
on
business.
*
*
Miss Anna Mae Strong took her de sisters of the groom; Mr. and Mrs. morning fourteen autos strong. The turned from an extended trip out to
Mr.. F. Jorgensen and wife, of Bux
C. M. Russell, Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. curs were gorgeously decorated and the Pacific coast. On his way going
ton, ipwa, attended the funeral of the parture last week for Broken Bow,
Neb., where she will spend her vaca Roy Dunlap, Irwin; Mrs. L. M. Baer they carried their own band. The and coming he visited with Mr. and
former's
brother^
Edwin,
here
last
John R. Brockelsby, of Hays town
and Mrs. George Sprecher, Denison; music they dispensed was real noise. Mrs. Will Zimmer at Missoula, Mont.,
tion with her parents.
ship, died June 23, 1911, and was
Mrs. M. O'Connell, of Boone, was a Mr. and Mrs. Boylan, Denison, and Dr. Beaity made a nice little speech, and reports them well and thorough
M1ss
Sadie
Smith
returned
Satur
buried June 25th at Vail. Deceased
guest at the Wm. Maguire home here Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Curtis, Missouri inviting our whole burg down to cele ly contented in their western home.
was born September 19, 1844, at Lin day from a week spent with her folks Thursday.
Mrs. Lilly Clausen and her two
Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Daudel will brate with them.\ Some of us probab
,
colnshire, England, and was at the at Audubon.
boys arrived Thursday from Platte, S.
• Jas. Watson, of Denison, was here make their home at Hawkeye, where ly will be there.
A
number
from
here
attended
the
The merry-go-round pulled up stakes D., and are visiting Ed Stahl and fam
time of his death about sixty-seven
the groom is located as a veterinary
Saturday calling on friends.
years of age. His death was a shock dance at West Side Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon, of surgeon, and where he has an exten Monday and shipped out of town. Thus ily and other friends and relatives for
to his neighbors. He seemed to enjoy and all report a fine time.
sive practice. The best wishes of the its toot-toot is no more but the resi a few weeks.
Miss Mary Powers visited the past Manilla, spent Thursday here at the community go with them to theiy dents near the park will still hear it
good health for several years past and
Jerry Hassett, of Denison, was an
Thos. Powers home.
last Saturday he was in Vail as was week with relatives at Manilla.
over-Sunday visitor with his brotherMrs. T. J. Hoffman spent a few home. May they be happy, prosper in their dreams.
Mrs. Lavine, of Frazier, Iowa, vis
Our people are very much pleased in-law, Thomas White, Sr.
his usual habit, in good spirits, friend
days last week with friends at Coun ous and long-lived.
ly and jolly. His death was caused ited the past week at the Ben Wahlin cil Bluffs and Omaha.
It has been suggested that all who
Mrs. Clair Butterworth entertained over the recent change in time on the
by a tumor of some kind that affected home.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell made a trip the Priscillas last Wednesday at her Northwestern. We are inclined to be cannot or do not care to go anywhere
Misses
Marie
Harrington.
Helen
his brain. He was well respected by
to Denison on business Wednesday. country home. A good crowd was in lieve that this road loves some of its on the Fourth of July, who live in
his neighbors and his word was as Krai and Stella Hickey, who are at
Buck Grove and vicinity, get together
attendance and spent a most pleasant patrons anyway.
tending
college
in
Denison,
came
home
good as. his bond. He was strictly
The special meetings at the Baptist and have a little picnic in our beauti
afternoon. A fine luncheon was served
Friday
for
an
over-Sunday
visit.
honest in his dealings with those he
* and was much enjoyed. Several church have closed. The weather was ful grove. There certainly is no
Mrs. Milligan, of Manilla, visited
came in contact with. He emigrated
guests were present and enjoyed an altogether too warm for many to get prettier place for a gathering than
DOW CITY ITEMS.
*
relatives
here
last
week.
to this country from England in 1868
afternoon visit with the members of cut to church services every evening. right here and we are sure the "stay
*
Maurice
O'Connor
was
transacting
and located in Clinton county. Shortly
Mrs. Anna Dose has returned from at homes" would enjoy it.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * the club.
business
at
the
county
seat
Wednes
after his arrival in Clinton county he
Wm. Peterson, of Lyons, who came
The wjiole community was shocked her trip to Platte and Kimball, S. D.
day
of
last
week.
was married to Miss Cousins, who sur
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Butterworth on business last week, left for his
Mrs. Addie Vaughan returned last last Saturday when word was passed
Farmer
Burns,
of
Omaha,
the
vives him. In 1874 he and his wife
home Sunday evening.
Thursday from a trip to Rockwell City. around that Mrs. Cora Green, wife of were Denison visitors Monday.
came to Crawford county and settled wrestler, with his two sons, gave an
Tom Munsey returned the first of
Tom McGuire and family enter
Earl Green, was dead at her home
Misses
Hildur
and
Kate
Turnlund
in Hays township, which was thinly exhibition in the opera house here on are at Council Bluffs for a visit at near Rockwell City, after a week's last week from a trip to Correction- tained Father Murphy, of Vail, at din
settled at that time. There were born last Wednesday evening. The exhi the home of their brother, Elmer.
illness. Cora B. Steritt was born in ville, where he visited his daughter, ner Sunday.
to Mr. and Mrs. Brockelsby nine chil bition was well patronized.
Ben Quathamer and family autoed
Crawford county, Iowa, Feb. 10, 1888. Mrg. Bertha Brown.
Mrs.
Jesse
Bremser
and
two
chil
Thos. Clark visited with friends at
dren, three of whom died young. The
There was a stag dinner at the to Defiance Sunday. Ben was willing
She was united in marriage to D. E.
dren
have
returned
to
their
home
at
six still living in and around Vail are West Side last week.
Green July 15, 1908. One child, a boy, Swasey home last Wednesday even to get stuck in the mud if it had only
Mr. Andrew Boe, of Fingal, N. D., Snyder, Neb., after a pleasant visit
W. H., Charles E., George Thomas,
was born to them, who, with a hus ing, when Mr. Swasey took advantage rained, but it didn't.
with
relatives
here.
John Earl, Alice and James. In ac is visiting relatives here.
band,
is left to mourn her loss. She of the absence of the "wimmen folks"
Lee
Clothier
and
family,
of
GalRolland Tonner spent Saturday af
cordance with his wishes while living
also leaves a father, mother, four und invited in several gentlemen
Warning.
land's
Grove,
spent
one
day
last
week
funeral services were held at his ternoon in Denison with friends.
brothers and three sisters. To lose a friends for a six o'clock dinner. E.
at the Mark Riley home.
Local
boards
of health should re
Airs.
Joe
Coats
and
daughter
visited
home, Rev. C. A. Corbet, of Sioux City,
Elmer Newkirk and wife have gone gentle, kind and loving mother as is H. himself was both hostess and serv
conducting the services, which were relatives at Manning the first of last to Furmas county, Neb., for a visit the loss of this boy, and a faithful, ing maid and those present say the quest that at least one druggist in
quite elaborate. After the services at week.
helpful wife, as is the bereavement dinner was excellent, the table service their respective towns should have on
Chas. Rasmussen was a county seat with Mrs. Newkirk's relatives.
his home the Yeomen society, of
Mrs. Josie Bruner and Mrs. Deckey of this husband, is the greatest of was fine and the host was in a delight hand a supply of antitetanic serum
caller
Friday.
which he was a member, took charge
afflictions and in this dark hour their ful mood. Everyone present did his
Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson and daughter Cameron went to Omaha last week many friends grieve with them and ex share of the entertaining and thus the for the saving of life from Fourth of
of the funeral. His remains were
Wednesday, where they met their sis
were
calling
on
friends
in
Denison
on
July injuries.
followed to the cemetery by the larg
ter, Mrs. Lillie Slocumb, of Wisner, tend to them their tenderest sym occasion was one to be remembered
est funeral procession seen here for Wednesday.
and
talked
of.
They
certainly
had
a
The journal of the American Medi
pathy.
She
died
June
24,
1911,
aged
Miss Fay Pierce, of West Side, was Neb., who came to Dow City with
a long time.
23 years, 4 months and 14 days. The great time.
cal association in June, 1910, gave the
visiting friends here the first of last them for a few days' visit. Mrs. Slo
D. E. Bremser has had his store following simple rules to be followed
A pretty wedding was solemnized
cumb returned to her home Saturday, funeral sermon was preached by Rev.
week.
Koser at the M. E. church Sunday at building and warehouse treated to a
at St. Ann's church Wednesday morn
Chris Mundy made a business trip while Mrs. Bruner, Mrs. Cameron and
in the treatment of every blank cart
ing, June 21, 1911, at 8:30, when to Denison Wednesday.
their sister, Mrs. Goldie, returned to 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and a large new coat of paint the past week. One
concourse of friends followed the re doesn't need eye glasses to be able to ridge or puncture wound:
Robert P. Booher and Miss Maude
Dr. T. J. Bierne was up from West Cherokee Sunday.
Cranny were united in the holy bonds Side Monday on business.
1. Inject
subcutaneously
1,5000
Mrs. Ernest Edwards and two mains to their last resting place. Out see the big sign on the north side of
of matrimony. Rev. Jas. Murphy per
daughters
returned to their home at of town relatives attending the funer the main building.
units of antitentanic serum and con
Miss Genevieve Downey came home
Mrs.
A.
A.
Fishel
is
entertaining
her
formed the ceremony. The bride was from Omaha last week for a short Armour, S. D., Saturday after a ten al were: Mr. and Mrs. Markum, of Ida
Grove; Mrs. Charles Green and Roy mother, Mrs. Marshall, of Denison, at tinue the injection if indications of
attired in white Swiss satin, made em visit.
days' visit with relatives here.
possible tetanus arise.
Green,
both of Rolfe, Iowa, and Ells- present.
pire over messaline, and wore a bridal
Miss
Lulu
Zea,
who
has
lately
Mrs. A. Tempest and daughter, Vio
Miss Gusta Luck was down from
2. Freely incise every wound.
veil aud carried a shower boquet of let, visited friends at West Side the moved from South Dakota to Deloit wortn Green, of Emmettsburg, Iowa.
Miss Helen Bell returned Monday Arion Friday calling on her sister,
lilies of the valley and bride's roses.
was an over-Sunday visitor with her
3. Carefully and thoroughly remove
past week.
from a visit with friends at Omaha Miss Emma, at the City hotel.
The bridesmaid, Miss Lillian Cranny,
from
the wound every particle of for
Mrs. Charles McCullough returned {fiend, Miss Ola Rigsby.
Adolph Ahart's baby has been very
sister of the bride, wore i dress of the first of last week from a visit with
Mi'8. Cora Gilbert, of Council and Blair, Neb., and Council Bluffs.
eign matter.
sick,
but
is
reported
as
improving.
The
union
services
will
be
held
in
friiitS chiffon over yellow silk, and relatives in Canada.
Bluffs, came Saturday for a visit wKli
4. Causterize the wound thorough
the park next Sunday evening at 7:00
carried a boquet of bride's roses. Dr.
Mrs. John Champion and son, Don relatives.
W. J. Booher, of Missouri Valley, a ald,
Miss Ethel Spence, who is attend p. m. The sermon will be given by * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ly with a 25 per cent solution of
' ast week with relatives at
•brother of the groom, acted as best
ing summer school at Denison, came Rev. Koser, of the M. E. church, and *
* phenol (carbolic acid) in glycerin or
Denison.
down Friday for an oyer-Sunday visit the theme is "Citizenship." The •
BUCK GROVE ITEMS.
* alcohol.
ffiafl: Miss Pauline Cranny plityed the
*
Mi§a M&rjorie Haas visited relatives with her many friends.
young people's meetings will be held *
*
wedding ttfcflcht The ushers at the
5. Apply a loose, wet boric acid
in
the
respective
churches
at
8:00.
Let
at
Carroll
last
week.
1
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Frank
Carl
was
down
frdm
Deni
church Were Melvin Mickey and .Jesse
pack.
Mrs. Nick TliieS and children, who son Sunday for a brief visit with Mr. everyone attend these 'outdoor meet
Cranny. At the conclusion of the
ing.
Mr. Fred Bean has bought a fine
6. In no case should the wound be
cereniony a teuf-edlli'se wedding break have been visiting here at the parent and Mrs. G. W. Langley,
Earl Green
to Rockwell City big touring car
Mrs. Charles Rasmussen, of Apsfast was served at the home of the al, H. Gronemeyer home, returned Fri
closed. It should be allowed to heal
Mrs. Herman Boetcher was a Ma
Vr'orth, Neb., who recently underwent Tuesday, to *vt his affairs settled up,
bride's parents. Both the young people day to their home at Odebolt.
by granulation. The dressing and
Mrs. Lew Molseed spent Monday a serious operation at Omaha, came with 'SX vfrfy of returning to Dow City nilla visitor Wednesday.
are well known, highly estimable and
Mrs. Meta Marsh and son, of Des packing should be removed every day
up from there Sunday for a week's to reBWfe. His son, Leslie, will stay
very popular with their many friends, with Denison friends.
who extend best wishes and hearty
Mrs. P. E. C. Lally aftd Mrs. Dr. visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. with \iis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Moines, arrived Wednesday to visit and fresh dressings applied.
df&'rk Sterritt. Ellsworth Green re with her brother, David Weatherby,
congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Booher Brannon, of Denison, were 'calling on George Langley.
Recent results go to show that the
and family for a few weeks.
left the same day on a wedding trip Vail friends Wednesday.
Will Fishel has i-ecently, uiit ifi h. turned to his home the same day
subcutaneous
injection of an immun
The
fill
has
been
completed
at
the
Willis Lentz was kicked by a horse
through the west. They will be at
Mrs. Ed Quirk spent Friday in Den cement walk along the nortn side of old Boyer bridge, east of town. The Wednesday. He says he thinks the izing dose of tetanus antitoxin is a
his residence property and Mrs, Reyn
home to their friends after July 1st at ison with relatives.
olds has the material on the ground dredge has completed the ditch be horse was only playing, but it hurt sure method of preventing the dis
Logan, Iowa.
George Rief, of Arcadia, was on our for a similar improvement. Both of tween the I. C. bridge and the bend of pretty badiy anyway.
ease. In all cases where garden dirt,
The remains of J. E. Jorgensen, who streets Wednesday.
Miss Mollie Griffin went to Dow City
these walks were badly needed and the river, and as soon as the tempor
died at Pocatello, Idaho, were brought
stable dust, manure, paper wads or
P. W. Jahn was a visitor in Denison will certainly be appreciated by all ary bridge can be put in travel will Wednesday to visit a day or two with powder from cartridges have been;
here Monday night to the home of his
be
resumed
on
this
road.
The
remov
her
sister,
Mrs.
Willis
Wiggins.
foot passengers.
mother. The funeral took place on Wednesday on business.
al of this bridge has been a great in
Mr. Robert Beutel came home from ground or forced into the injured Us
Frank Hawley was a passenger to
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Omeara drove to convenience to people north of the
Tuesday. Services were conducted
es, a preventive dose of tetanus
Buck GroV^ Sunday and brought home river and all of them will hail the Charter Oak Wednesday to celebrate
by Rev. H. Hostetler in the Presby Denison Monday.
r. wedding anniversary. A few of antitoxin should be given subcutan
Mr. and Mrs. Calderwood, of West their 66n, Leo, who had been spendterian church, and the body was laid
reopening of this road to travel.
their
friends
heard
of
it
and
gathered
Side, attended the funeral of Kdwin tag the previous week at the J. P.
to rest in the Vail cemetery.
P. W. Harding and wife were down at their home about nine o'clock and eously at the time the wound is
Jorgensen here last Tuesday.
Welsh home.
from Denison last week AVednesday spent a pleasant social evening. Be dressed, or as soon after as is pos
On Sunday night our vicinity was
Miss
Louise
Koenekamp
lias
been
Anthony Ruddywide and family, ar
and spent the day with friends.
visited by a very high wind and some
fore leaving the guests presented Mr. sible.
Harry Sharp arrived home Monday and Mrs. Beutel with a souvenir to
rain. No damage is reported by the rived here Sunday from Albion, Neb., down from Denison for several days
visiting
her
sister,
Mrs.
J.
R.
Best.
Particular and insistent recommen
to visit with 1 nos. Ryan, his fatherfrom South Dakota. He reports every
storm, however.
Miss Edna Fritz leaves Friday for a thing so very dry thv.t nothing in the i emember iheir old friends by, when dation is made to every health officer
in-law. and other relatives and friends
they go to another place to live,
Our baseball team played Sunday for a couple of weeks. He reports Usii with her relatives at' Gordon.
crop line will be rs^-d there this year. which they contemplate doing soon.
to act now and secure a supply of te
at Lake View. Result 6 to 8, in favor crops in good condition around Al Neb.
F.
L.
Hoffman
was
down
from
Deni
Louie Arndt got his lip badly cut tanus antitoxin—if not already sup
ol Lake View. A large number of Vail bion. He and his brother are extens
Dave
Crandall,
of
Boone,
spent
sev
son
one
day
last
week
in
the
inter
with a base ball Wednesday evening, plied—before the period of Fourth of
people went to see the game.
ively eniruged in the real estate busi eral days here recently with relatives est of insurance.
tie was fortunate to escape more seri
Mike Maher, of Arcadia, was here ness at Albion, in which he has been and former l'riends.
July accidents, which so imperatively
Miss Hazel Williamson spent the ous injury.
the first of last week calling on rela very successful.
Sabbath in Dow City with friends.
Charles Chase bought a new auto require the preventive use of this an
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Markum
came
Sunday,
tives.
Mike Magner and wife, of Denison, being called here by the death of her
Mrs. R. T. VanMetre and son went mobile last. week.
titoxin. Be sure that the remedy is
Miss Leone Molseeil and Master were here Monday visiting his broth niece, Mrs. Cora Green. They return Saturday to Waterloo for a visit v.itli
Ben Quauiamer and family went at hand and employ every means to
Roger McGrath were calling on Deni er-in-law, Maurice O'Connor. Mike ed to their home in Ida Grove Monday. relatives.
to Defiance Thursday afternoon to a
son relatives Monday of last waek.
was very much surprised at the im
Mr. Anderson, the druggist, has an Sunday school picnic. They took Ut urge this prophylactic of tetanus in
Last Friday Mrs. May Brake enter
Mrs. McEvoy and two daughters, provements made the past summer in tained at dinner in honor of her four assistant in his store. H. F. Gowdy is ile Gladys Welsh with them. All had every case of wound.—Iowa State
Maxine and Lucille, of Ottumwa, are Vail, and thinks Vail is gaining on sisters, who were visiting: her. Four the man and he hails from Iowa Cit.v. a happy day.
Hoard of Health, A. C. Moerke, M. D.,
Mrs. F. J. Branaka and two chil
Miss Nora Finnigan closea her President; Guilford H. Sumner. M. D.,
teen were present and all enjoyed the
dren are here from Cedar Rapid®, school with a picnic last Friday.
dinner to the fullest measure.
Henry Hansjustan, of Perry, came Secretary.
The Royal Neighbors held a special Neb., for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
*
* meeting Monday afternoon to initiate W. H. Buss.
Miss Susie Vore returned from Lo
several candidates into the mysteries
of the order. Ice cream and cake were gan the last of the week, where she
served after the work was put on. had been on account of the death of
Several members of the Arion lodge her father's aunt.
A bunch of Dow City Masons went
came down and assisted.
Miss Ali'reda Gloe came Friday from to Dunlap recently to witness some
to do all kinds of
Dell Rapids. S. D., for a two weeks' degree work put on at that place.
Mrs. J. H. Young and Mrs. J. H.
•visit, with former friends and neigh
Pearsall were Saturday shoppers in
bors.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Daudel departed Denison.
Mrs* Mary Hupp and son. Frank,
Monday evening for their home at
were Up from Woodbine last Monday.
iiawbeye.
REMEMBER THAT WE SELL WINDOW SHADES
In the trial mentioned last week be-; A number from here will go to Duniween Hedderman and Reynolds,' Yap Thursday to participate in the an
Justice Randel gave Reynolds the ver nual recital given by the music pupils
of Mrs. Prentiss. The exercises dur
dict.
O. J. Judd lias been acting as agent ing the day will be held in the Mason
for tne I. C. the past week at Dunlap. ic temple and in the evening in the
On last Tuesday, June 20th, at the M. E. church. There are eight grad
hour of four p. m., at the home of the uates, two Dow City girls being in
Denisqn, Iowa
PHONE 112; Res. 384.
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank the class, namely MisseB Maude Brake
Odell, occurred the marriage of therir and Miss Genevieve Dow.
*»***»4"fr»*»4*»**»**»**••*-: ************» » ** »»****»**»
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POUND, YOU'LL USE MORE

Denison Coffee and Tea Store, f

m OTTO, Proprietor. South Side Broadway |
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STEWART LUMBER CO.
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READY

UPHOLSTERING
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DENISON, IOWA

% Office and Yards Located on Broadway

V

Chas. Bartcher,

Undertaker
and florist
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